
        OCCURRENCE REPORT 
 

Date Time File Number Statute Code 
YY MM DD    
12 06 10 1604 MA-12-012  

 
Complainant ALEXCO RESCOURCES – Paula SHEMLEY 
Address Box 7 

Elsa, Yukon Y0B 1J0 
       
Phone 996-2330 How Received?  Person  Radio X Phone  Other 
 
Location Of Complaint: BKR Haul Road  
 
 
 
Complaint Details: Injured Moose Calf.  
 
 
 

Action Taken 
Date Time  

06-10 1604 Phone message received from c/n regarding an injured moose calf at the above location.  
  Calf apparently got stuck in a mud hole and was able to free itself but injured itself in  
  the process, cow and calf are presently blocking traffic on Haul road. Injuries to calf 
  undetermined at this point. 
 1610 Contact CO MEISTER in Dawson City as he also received a report, advise him that I  
  would attend and deal with the situation. 
 1615 Contact c/n and obtain further details, traffic has been shut down on Haul road until the  
  animals move off or until CO JOHNSTONE attends. C/N to report back on situation  
  shortly.  
 1630 C/N contact CO JOHNSTONE and informs him that the animals are still in the area and 
  the calf appears  to be badly injured. Inform c/n that I would attend as soon as possible. 
 1640 CO JOHNSTONE proceeds to location. 
 1710 Attend ALEXCO Admin office and informed that animals are in the vicinity of the  
  BK 10 Marker along Haul road. 
 1725 CO JOHNSTONE attends Haul road access point and meets with employee waiting,  
  employee advised to have traffic detour around the area as some are walking along the  
  Creek below Haul road. Will maintain radio contact through LADD 1 and provide info 
  on situation when animal is located. 
 
 
Received By Investigator Date Concluded Date complainant Notified Person Report 
K.JOHNSTONE CO JOHNSTONE 12-06-10 12-06-10 Y N 
 
Reviewing Officer Comments  
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Action Taken 

Date Time  
12-10 1735 CO JOHNSTONE locates animals along Haul road, calf is dragging itself around very  
  slowly and has little to no use of front legs. Due to extent of injury calf is dispatched and  
  Cow is hazed off the road, cow returned twice and was hazed with Bear Bangers, cow  
  slowly moved off the road on the upside portion and remained in the trees.  
  Carcass loaded into truck and CO JOHNSTONE advised c/n that Haul road could be  
  used again and traffic should avoid stopping in area and if cow returns that it be hazed  
  with use of vehicle horn. C/N informed that the injury to the calf were too severe for any 
  type of rehabilitation.  
 1750 Traffic proceeding along Haul road. C/N advised to contact CO JOHNSTONE again if the  
  Cow remained in the area for a prolonged period or became aggressive towards people or 
  vehicles.  
 1803 Depart location and return to Mayo. Carcass not retained for consumption as it was just  
  recently born. Carcass disposed of. 
12-11 0830 Kill Report # 34227 is completed. 
12-12 1924 E-mail request received for copy of report from Site Environmental Coordinator Vanessa 
  BENWOOD, copy will be forwarded when completed.  
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